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Abstr11c1. Repo11 of 6 cases of piezogenic papules of the 
feer. A piezogcnic papule is a skin•cJlored papule lhat 
appear.. when standini: and which disappeurs when 
weight i, taken off thc foot. They were prcdominantly 
l=calizcd on the postcrior part of the medial side of the 
heel. In contrast to most cascs reponed in the litcrature 
the papules in our patients were not pamful. The papules 
may be causcd by hcmiation of fat, but this could not 
b� proved histologicaUy. In our opinion these papules are 
not rare; mo�t people, howevcr, are not aware of them. 

In 1968 Shelley & Rawnsley (3) described a pa

tient, 20 years old, �uffering from painful papules 

appearing on the medial side of the foot above the 

heel when weight was placed on lhe foot. They 

supposed that tbe papules were caused by hernia

tion of fat through connective-tissue defects. The 

extrusion of fat with its vasculature and as

sociated nerves could be presumed to lead to 

anoxic pain and hence explain lhe complaint of 
painful feet when standing. The induction of the 

papules by pressure was so characteristic that 

they chose the term "piezogenic" to describe them 

(piesis = pressure and genie= giving rise to). 

In 1970 Cohen et al. (1) reported four more 

cases (women 49, 37, 20 and 13 year old). In one 

case, the J 3-year-old girl, there was no complaint 

of painful feet and the papules were discovered 

by accident when treating plantar warts. Cohen 

et al. (I) thcrefore think it likely that painful 

piezogcnic papules are not as rare as the paucity 

of information about them would imply. 

Galinski (2) described one patient, a 27-year-old 

woman, suffering from neuritis of the left foot, 

who for 2 years had 3 asymptomatic papules on 

the medial part of the right heel when standing. 
Biopsies of these papules have not yet been per

formed. 

We agree with the opinion of Cohen et al. (1) 

that piezogenic papules are probably not rare, as 

we have seen several patients with these papules 
of the feet. In most instances there were no com

plaints of painful feet on standing. 

We were able to pcrform biopsies in a few of 

our patients. 

REPORT OF SIX CASES 

Case 1. A 45-year-old man, an engineer, suffering from 
psoriasis vulgaris since the age of 10, observcd sevcral 
papules en th: medial �ides o[ th? feet above the heels 
when hc stood. Tbey were not painful. Hc only com
plained about reslless legs and �ometimcs during the night 
about o painful sensation in the region of the Achilles 
tendons. Therc were no vascutar dislllrbances. On ex
amination we observed on the posterior pan of the medial 
,ide of the left heel 4 !ight-ye!low papules, measuring 
approx. 5 mm. One papule was larger. On palpation they 
felt soft, elastic. At thc base of the papules one could 
feel a hard ring and a safter centre (button-hole phe
nomenJn). 

AJong the medial aspec1 of tbe righ1 lo"er bcel 1hcre 
were 7 ;imilar papules, only smaUer in sizc than on the 
left hecl. The papules on the posterior parl of the medial 
sides of both heels did not quite disappear when the 
patient was lying down, but on standing they became 
much more prominent, more firm on palpation and more 
yellow in colour. Also on the lateral sides of boih feet 
we observed a dozen small papules whkh were on ly 
present when the patient was standing. Two biopsies were 
performed from two papules while the patient was stand
ing. 

Case 2. A 54-year-old houscwife, lhc wife of our first 
patient, observed 3-4 years ago on the medial sides of 
both lower heels some papules when shc stood. They were 
not painful. Shc has no symptoms of insufficient venous 
circulation. There are no varice�. 

When she stood we observcd 3 firm yellowish papules 
on the posterior part of lhe medial side of the left heel 
(Fig. I) and 4 similar papules on thc posterior part of 
thc medial side of the righl heel (Fig. 2). They were 
approx. 5 mm in diameter but two wcre somcwhat larger. 
The buuon-hole phenomenon was present. The papules 
did not quite disappear when the patient was lying clown, 
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but on ,tancling they were much more prominent. No 
biopsy "as performecl. 

Cas,, 3. A 48-ycar-old housewifc, being Lrcated in the 
dcrmatological depanmcnt for an ulcus cruris varico,um 

of the left leg. Wc obscrved on the medial aspect of the 
right lo" er hcel 3 soft papulcs, mcasuring approx. 5 mm, 
"hile the patient was lying in bed. On standing. the 
papule, were more prominent, firm and yellowi.',h. Thcy 

wcre situatcd 011 the posterior part of the medial side 
of thc right hecl. The buuon-hole phcnomenon wa, 
evident. The papulcs wcrc discovcrcd by accident. as 1hcy 
were not painful. The vcnou, circulation in the right leg 
wns normal in comrast 10 the circulation in the lcft leg. 
A b:opsy w:,s performcd. 

Cas� 4, A 49-year-old housewife. suffering from 
thrombophlebitis ,uperficialis of the right lower leg. \Ve 
ob.,erved on the medial aspects of thc right and left 
l.)wer heel one soft, clastic papule. Each was ,ituatcd 
b�low t he mallcoli mcdialcs. Thcy were only present 
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Fig. I. Case 2. Three piezogcnic papules on 
thc posterior part of Lhc medial side of the 
lcft bcel. 

when thc patient was standing. Thcy were not painful 
and were discovered by accident. 

Case 5. A 44-year-old pressman. Thrce firm, clastic 

papules approx. 4 mm in diameter were scen on the 
posterior part of the medial side o[ the right lower heel 
when he stood. The papules disappeared whcn he was 
,illini or lying clown. Thcy wcre not painful and were 
d:s,overed by accidcnt. o biopsy was performcd. 

C ase 6. A 50-year-old dermatologist observed 2 firm, 
clastic yellowish papules, 4--5 mm in diameter, on thc 
medial aspect of tbc left lowcr heel. When he sat, they 
almost di,appeared; when he was standing they were much 
more prominent. They wcre not painful nnd were onJy 
discovered becnuse we looked for thcm. No biopsy wa, 
performecl. 

Histology 

ln all thr�c biopsies there was hyperkeratosis and under
neath, a normal epidermis with slight acanthosis. The 

Fig. 2. Case 2. rour piezogenic papules on 
the posterior part of tbe medial side of 
thc right heel. 
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Table T. Piezogenic papules of the feet; cases reported in fiterature and own case:; 

Authors Age Sex Profession Localisation Symptoms Numbcr of lesions 

I. Shclley and 20 0 Student Medial aspects of boch Pain, following Several 
Rawnslcy lower hcels work as a rail-
(I 968) road-trackman 

2. Cohen, Gibbs a 49 !i? Housewife Jd. of both lower Pain during Several 
and Frank heels prolonged 
(1970) standiug 

3. Id. b 37 'i' Houscwife Jd. of both lower heels Pain Several 

4. Id. C 20 f;? 1 Id. of both lower heels Sudden onsct of Several 
pain on standing 

5. Id. d 13 'i' Schoolgirl Id. of both lower hecls No complaints Several 

6. Galinski (1970) 27 � ? Id. of the right heel No complaints 3 

7. Our own cases l; 45 0 Engiueer Posterior part of tbe medial No complaints 4 on the left heel 
sides or boch lower heels 7 on the right heel 
and on the lateral sides ± I 2 on the lateral 
of both feet sides of both feel 

8. ld. 2; 54 'i' Housewife Posterior part of the medial No complaints 4 on the right heel 
sides of both lower heels 3 on the left heel 

9. Id. 3;48 'i' Housewife Id. of che right lower hccl No complaints 3 

10. ld. 4; 49 Q Housewife Medial aspccts of bot .h No complaints 2; I on each hccl 
lower heels 

11. Id. 5; 44 cJ Pressman Posterior part of the medial No complaints 3 
side of the right lower heel 

12. Id. 6; 50 cJ Medical Posterior part of the medial No complaints 2 
doctor side or the Jeft lower heel 

dermis and the subcutaneous tissue appear LO be normal. 
Only in the first biopsy from case I do thc small blood 
vessels in the mid-dermis show slight hyaline thickening 
of their walls. In this biopsy tbe subcutaneous fat scems 
to be localized nearer to thc epidermis in one spot around 
a sweat duct. The collagen�, elastic- and rct.iculin fibres 

are normal. There is some edcma in the dermis. 

COMMENT 

Jn all our patients the piezogenic papules were not 

painful. It is therefore our opinion that these 

papules are not rare, as most people are not aware 

of them. In some instances the papules may be 

painful on standing or walking as in the case of 

Shelley & Rawnsley (3) and three cases of Cohen 

et al. (I). 
The usual localisation is on the posterior part 

of tl1e medial side of the heel. When pressure is 

applied, the papules are firm-elastic on palpation 

and are usually yellowish. When the patient is 

sitting or lying down most papules disappear but 

the large papules (approx. 5 mm in diameter and 

larger) may still be visible when no pressure is 

applied. 

In 5 of our 6 patients only a small number of 

papules was observed, always on the posterior part 

of th::: medial side of the heel. In the patients 2 

and 4 the lesions were present on both feet; the 
patients 3, 5 and 6 only had papules on one foot. 

In patient l a !arge number of papules were 
discovered on standing; the papules were not only 
localized on the posterior part of the medial sides 

of both feet, but also on the lateral sides. Not

withstanding this extensive involvement the pa

tient had no complaints. His past and present 

history gave no clues concerning any externa) or 

interna! cause of the lesions. 

When reviewing the cases reported in litera

ture and our cases (Table I), it may be noted that 
many patients were of middle age. This could 

suggest that the piezogenic papules mostly appear 
after many years of interna[ pressure. The patient 
of Shelley & Rawnsley (3) was a young man, 20 

yea1·s old; the papules probably became manifest 

after a short period of hard work as a railroad 

trackman. 

Since in all patients the papules are predomi-
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nantly localized on the posterior part of the meclial 

sides of the heels, it may be assumed that either 

in this region the interna! pressure is high, or the 

resistance of the skin may be impaired because 

of the local anatomical structure. or both mech

anisms are present. However, in the anatomical 

literature we could find 110 data on the structure 

of the heels which might explain the development 

of the piezogenic papules. 
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